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St Mary’s College Celebrates
160 years

NEWS BULLETIN
Boys’ Gaelic
Our senior boys have been
back up and running this term,
qualifying for the Lennon Cup
knockout stages. Best of luck!
6th Year Geography Trip
6th year Geography classes took a trip down to Gyles’
Quay earlier this term where they where they had to
conduct a series of tests, both on the beach and in the
water, for their Geography Action Project. This will go
towards their grade in the Leaving Cert later this
school year.

Girls’ Gaelic
Our u16s girls were playing last Tuesday against
Dunleer and had an excellent game; they played as a
team and enjoyed
themselves. The girls

Friday, 17th September was a special date in the life of

fought through to the end.

the College as we celebrated the 160th anniversary of

Unfortunately the girls

our opening. On the 17th of September, 1861, St Mary’s

lost after a score of 2:11
to 1:7. We look forward

College first opened in Church Hill House with twenty five

to their next match!

pupils.
The day was marked by a special mass, with Fr. Jim
O’Connell as celebrant. All classes joined the mass

Halloween
Thank you very much to our Art teachers, Ms. Collins

virtually. Each student was given a commemorative

and Ms. Donnelly, and their wonderful team of

sticker to place on our journals, to commemorate the

students for the College's Halloween decorations. They
really created a Halloween atmosphere in the school!

day. The sticker shows an image of Mary, which was
created by one of our art students. This image is also
seen on the banner pictured to the right. We hope to

TY Trips
Our TY students have already been zooming about on

continue to celebrate throughout the year.

many trips, with outdoor activities in Carlingford, the
Naas TY Road Show, the cinema and a Law
Workshop. They have a busy year ahead!
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160

Many of our other sports teams and school clubs
have also been back up and running already this

SHOEBOXES
Well done to all the
students who contributed
49 shoeboxes to the Team
Hope appeal! Thank you
to Ms O’Brien and Ms
Reynolds for organising.

NEW 1ST YEAR
CLASSES
A big welcome to all our
new students this year.
Welcome to the Marist
family!

YEARS
St Mary’s College
celebrates 160 years
this year!

year.
We’ll have more updates in our next newsletter.
Be sure to check out the Clubs and Societies
Noticeboard in the GP Area for a full round up
and for updates on how to join many of the
extracurricular activities in St Mary’s College!

Visit of Paralympic Gold Medal Winner
Eve McCrystal

Fr Kevin Cooney SM RIP

The Marist community was deeply saddened to learn
of the passing of one of our Marist priests, Fr Kevin

We were so lucky to

Cooney SM.

welcome multiple Paralympic

Fr Cooney taught Business in St Mary’s College for a

medal winner, Eve

number of years. The best 5th year student of

McCrystal to the school in

Business receives the Cooney Cup each year, which Fr

October. She shared her

Cooney donated to the college in memory of his parents.

experiences with our LCPE

Fr Cooney also served as Chaplain to the 27th Infantry

students. It was truly

Battalion in Dundalk. Most recently Fr Cooney was a

inspiring - thank you Eve!

priest in the Marist Church, beside us here in St Mary’s

TY students welcome Shane Carthy
Shane Carthy, Dublin GAA star, kindly visited

College.

We would like to express our deepest sympathy to Fr
Cooney’s family and the Marist fathers at this time.
May Fr Cooney Rest in Peace.

our TY students to talk about Mental Health
earlier this year. We were very grateful to
him for his openness and encouragement.
Thank you to Shane for sending us two
copies of his new book!

Who are we? Meet the Faoi Ainm Mhuire
group!

Thank you, God, for special people.

When I needed a friend, and not one was to be found,
They welcomed me with their warm embrace.
When I felt hopelessly lost,

They took my hand and graciously showed me the way.
When I felt like I could no longer continue,

They supported me with strong dedication.
When I didn’t understand,

They patiently shared their words of wisdom.
When I needed a prayer,

Faoi Ainm Mhuire ( “Under the Name of Mary”) is St Mary’s
College student ethos group. Students from each year volunteer
to help out around the school and spread the ethos of St
Mary’s College., aiming to create a living, Marist ethos!

MARIST MOMENTS

They gladly spent moments with god for me.

Thank you, God, especially for grandparents,
For they have filled that space in our hearts

that is reserved for the most special people in our lives.

